GLOSSARY OF PERSONS
burton, henry (1578-1648), Independent divine, was Clerk of the
Closet to Charles I, whom he offended by accusing Laud of Popery.
Sentenced by the Star Chamber to perpetual imprisonment for
seditious preaching in 1636, he was treed four years later by the
Parliament and made a triumphal entry into Lonclon.
burton, robert (1577-1640), Student of Christ Church, Oxford,
wrote the Anatomy of Melancholy, which he held was " an inbred
maladv of every one of us."
*	*
busby, richard (1606-95), Headmaster of Westminster School from
1638 to 1695, was equally famous for his severity and the brilliance
of his pupils.
button, sir william (d. 1655), Royalist, was plundered by the
Parliamentary troops in 1643 and fined for " delinquency "three
years kter.
caesar, julius (102-44 b.c.), the Dictator, was alike distinguished
as general, orator, statesman and author.
caesar, sir Junus (1558-1636), son of the Italian physician to
Queen Mary and Queen Elmbcth, became famous i0 the law and
as a politician, becoming successively Chancellor of the Exchequer
and Master of the Rolls.
calvin, jean (1509-64), the great reformer, was founder and bead
of the Geoevese theocracy, which sought to regulate manners as
well as faith and rigorously censured and punished all who
resisted its authority. He made Geneva " the metropolis of die
reformed church," and his doctrine was founded upon absolute
predestination.
carbery, sir john vaughan, 3RD earl of (1640-1713), ooc of
Aubrey's closest friends, entered the Middle Temple in 1658 *ad
was knighted in 1 66 1, From 1667 he catted hirnsclt Lord Vaoghan,
although he did not succeed his father uotil 1686. He sat in
Parliament for twenty-four years.
carnarvon, charges doemee, zkd ejukl of (i6t*~i7Q9)» Keeper
of the King's Hawks and a strict Tory, married a ooctooctkio of
Aubrey's, Mary Bertie.
cartbret, sir george (1610-80), Governor of Jecsejr, reduced the
island for dairies I in 1645 ***d madc ** * *&Ebge &** Roydkts
until its surrender to die Commonwealth foroes in 1651. Crated
baronet in 1646, he held high office oa the Restoration
bajumssahe  (1478-1 5 19),   Italian  hraranist,  whose
prose dialogs The Otssrtier had a great influence on the litaaturt
of Eagkad through die works of Surrey, Wyatt, Sittef
Spenser.
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